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THE German-speaking market access experts - Austria, 
Germany, Switzerland

Price & reimbursement 
strategy

Health economics
Negotiation

support 
(incl. Virtual Reality Camps)

Reimbursement 
submissions  

(G-BA, DiGA, BAG, HVB, …)





Questions welcome!

• Feel free to ask questions. After the presentation, we will 
have time for your questions. 
• Use either the Zoom chat function or the Q&A function to 

raise your questions or comments. 
• As always, slides will be provided afterwards, and the video 

will be published on our website. 
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Our presenters and discussants today



MArS Webinar:
1 year DiGAs in Germany –

Garden of Eden?!
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Germany‘s large market size is attractive for
both traditional and digital players
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103 Public and 50 private 
health insurances

Employers Health Plans

~ 1.900 hospitals
- 545 public sponsorship
- 645 non-profit 

sponsorship
- 724 private sponsorship

Big Pharma companies

DTx apps
+ ~ 10 telehealth partners

~ 10 online platforms
HCP marketplaces

THE PLAYERS THE OPPORTUNITY: DiGA
Traditional Players

Digital Players

With…

73.1 million (~ 88 %)
Enrolled in statutory health insurance

~ 83 million
People living in Germany in 2020



Recent regulatory changes will propel Germany from a 
“paper chaos“ into a more digitalized future
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Reimbursement pathways for digital healthcare

No DiGA

Reimbursement within the
framework of standard

care outside of §33a SGB V

Inpatient
reimbursement

Outpatient 
reimbursement

Reimbursement outside of
standard of care

Selective contracts
/ Promotion of

digital innovations

Individual / direct
contracts
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DiGA

Reimbursement within
the framework of

standard care according
to §33a SGB V



How are DiGAs defined?



Time to reimbursement

Application
for inclusion
in the DiGA

directory

BfArM decision
within 3 months

12-month participation in the standard care 
with free price of the manufacturer and 
reimbursement obligation of the health

insurance

When no
agreement

Arbitration Board

Regular reimbursement

EBM adjustment
within 3 months for

medical services
associated with the

DiGA

Price negotiation with the
SHI system when
permanent listed

3 months 12 months

3 months

3 months

In case of 
rejection/deletion 

negotiation of 
compensation 

claims

Consul-
tation



Process of preliminary inclusion in DiGA directory
Preliminary registration route

Preliminary
registration possible? 
For how long? 
(maximum of 12 
months is possible)

Decision by BfArM
within 3 months

Execution of study, data
evaluation and 

submission of further
data

(normally 12 months)

Rejection

Rejection

Application for
preliminary

registration in 
DiGA-listing

Complete and
sufficient evidence?
Results of preliminary
usage?

Final decision by
BfArM

Permanent 
registration
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Possible
extension up
to 12 months



Requirements for permanent and preliminary
inclusion in DiGA directory
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Principle requirements which need to be fulfilled:
- Security
- Functionality
- Quality of the medical device
- Data protection
- Data security according to state of the art

Positive care effects needs to be proven either
by
- medical benefits
and/or
- Improvement of patient-relevant process … scientific evaluation concept prepared by a 

manufacturer-independent institution

Plausible* justification of improvement in care 
(medical benefit and/or improvement of
patient-relevant process), 
based on a…

Permanent application Preliminary application

*Plausible justification of improvement in care requires “at least the
results of a pilot study“ (§ 19 DIGAV)



Declaration of positive care effect in application

You need to specify patient group, i.e. indication

Evidence that DiGA has positive care effect can only be provided for defined 
patient group or several defined patient groups.

DiGA can be prescribed and reimbursed only for these patient groups and in 
case it is listed in DiGA directory.

Definition and delimitation of this patient group must be based on one or 
more indications according to ICD-10.
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Specification of positive care effect

€



Any recommendations with respect to study
locations?

• The studies must be conducted in Germany.

• If not, you have to prove that the context of the study
(interventions of treatment arms, etc.) corresponds to 
German standard of care (guidelines) and therefore the 
study is transferable to the German care context.
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Specific requirements of study types / study design

• Evidence based on at least one retrospective comparative study needs to
be submitted in the application and could be sufficient.
• Case-control studies, retrospective cohort studies, or intraindividual 

comparisons are also possible – as an evidence package.
• Important is to achieve comparability of study groups, for example, with

respect to the composition of the study population (age, sex, disease
severity, socioeconomic status, and the like) and the respective health
care context.
• Not accepted as sole evidence base are expert opinions, expert reports, 

purely descriptive studies such as case reports, case series or cross-
sectional studies.
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IT requirements are requested in form of around 150 
detailed questions

• Annex 1: Requirements for data 
protection and information 
security 
• Annex 2: Requirements for 

interoperability, robustness, 
consumer protection, ease of use, 
support of healthcare providers, 
quality of medical service and 
patient safety.
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How does the BfArM directory looks like?

https://diga.bfarm.de/de/verzeichnis 21

https://diga.bfarm.de/de/verzeichnis


17 apps already included

Neoplasms
12%

Endocrine, 
nutritional and 

metabolic diseases
6%

Mental and 
behavioural 

disorders
53%

Diseases of the 
nervous system

17%

Diseases of the 
eye and adnexa

6%

Diseases of the musculoskeletal 
system and connective tissue

6%

Disease Areas (based on  ICD-Codes), N=17

All DiGAs are MDD Class I devices



81 applications

25 in process

17 positively decided

5 permantently
accepted

12 preliminarily
accepted

4  rejected

35 withdrawn

58 applications for
preliminary inclusion

23 applications for
permanent inclusion

How many submissions and decisions were
taken since its launch?
(by June 23rd, 2021)



5 DiGAS are included with a permanent 
listing

• All 5 DiGAs with (multiple) RCT data, where the
use of the DiGA was compared to the non-use or
standard of care. 
• The range of patients was 56 to 1‘013 patients

per study (mean 376 patients).
• They all proved a medical benefit through an 

improvement of the health status. 



12 DiGAS are included with a preliminary
listing

• To achieve the possibility for a preliminary listing, 
some manufacturers used observational data or 
pilot study data (range 20-70 patients).
• All 12 DiGAs are now running RCTs to proof their

efficacy for a permanent listing.
• 11 of 12 claimed a medical benefit through and 

some partially also an improvement of patient-
relevant process. Only one claimed solely an 
improvement of patient-relevant process. 



How about the price?

• There are four possible reimbursement periods to choose from (30 days, 60 days, 90 days, 
lifelong).

• All DIGAs have selected a 90 days reimbursement period!
• Launch prices varied from 203,97 € to 743,75 € with a mean of 443,42 € (median 476,00 €)

Prices of year 1 = before price negotiation! 
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Consensus process & launch configuration
(status: agreed, but technical implementation ongoing)

Processes remote from 
the patient

Patient-related 
processes

1

Upload to sickness fund specific app & transfer to sickness
fund
Submission by post or delivery to the Service Center
Call to health insurance company with downstream
transmission of prescription case by case **

** if technically possible for DiGA manufacturers and health insurance companies

Sickness fund confirms: 
Insurance status & 
entitlement of benefits and
generates activation code

2

3

Direct provision of activation 
code

4

Physician

Patient

Sickn
ess
fund

Reminder, if the code is not 
redeemed**

4

5 Download of DiGA by 
patient in the 
respective app store 
or from website of manufacturer

App or DiGA provider 
receives unlock code

6

Paper prescription*

a) App or DiGA provider asks at API of unlock server of sickness fund
(max. 10 instances of the same interfaces***) if the code is valid, 
if yes, final activation of the app & digital billing by the Web-API (use of the app 
for a few days without an activation code is possible some days before**)

b) if applicable, transmission of metadata for performance-related components

a) Sickness fund pays to IK of the DIGA provider
without separate accounting channel

b) Web API transmits validity period to ensure overlap-free 
equipment in case of follow-up prescriptions
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* In the approval process, the patient‘s request replaces the doctor's prescription

DiGA    Provider

APP Store / Web

7

START

*** is made possible by integrated solutions from IT service 
providers 27

Statutory
Health

Insurance



Our special guest – Ariane Schenk

• Ariane Schenk has been Bitkom's Health & Pharma
Officer since July 2019, and her career to date has
been strongly influenced by these topics. 
• Ariane Schenk worked as a nurse in an intensive 

care unit from 2005 to 2009, after which she
completed a degree in health sciences and
futurology from 2009 to 2015. 
• From 2016 to 2018, she worked as a scientific

officer at the Leibniz Association, then as a sector
coordinator for the health industry at the Berlin 
Chamber of Commerce and Industry.



Conclusions
DiGA pathway attractive for rapid market access 

\

How?

What?

Why?

How are DiGAs defined?

Process of preliminary inclusion in DiGA directory
Preliminary registration route

Preliminary
registration possible? 
For how long? 
(maximum of 12 
months is possible)

Decision by BfArM
within 3 months

Execution of study, data
evaluation and 

submission of further
data

(normally 12 months)

Rejection

Rejection

Application for
preliminary

registration in 
DiGA-listing

Complete and
sufficient evidence?
Results of preliminary
usage?

Final decision by
BfArM

Permanent 
registration
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Possible
extension up
to 12 months

73 applications

24 in process

15 positively decided

5 permantently
accepted

10 preliminarily
accepted

4 rejected

30 withdrawn

50 applications for
preliminary inclusion

23 applications for
permanent inclusion

How many submissions and decisions were
taken since its launch?



Time for questions …

Recording available on 
our Youtube channel

via 
www.marketaccess-
pricingstrategy.de

http://www.marketaccess-pricingstrategy.de/


Register already now for our next 
webinar!
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